
FARM, lAIU>K\ AMI HOUSEHOLD.

Hnwkthl Hiarn.

Rii.ic IJI uonaj .k?A pound and a lialf
of loaf sugar Molni in a quarttif Kill-
ing water, with half a pint of lemon
jiyc . and a pint and a half of milk add-
(4h makes a capital summer drink.

Oovkbinu ma Jahs.?A (roo,i water-
pniftf paper for covering jam used in
preeoi ving, -i \, may tie made by brush,
mg over the paper with boiled linseed
oil, ambwuu}.ending it over a line until
dry.

HWKKTMSAT CRKVM. Take aome
cream, aud alioe aome preserved poaches
iuWit, apricots, or plums; sweeten the
>???* with tine sugar, or with the syrup

td was pnWrvwd in ; tuix all roll
twgo'her aud put it iato glasses.

V*HMiou,i Frnntmi. Roil two
ounce* of vermicelli in a pint of new

soft, with a little cinnamon ;
when Void, *( frt a quarter of a*pint of
g>x tv-ream, Jive yolks of egg*, quarter
of a pound of butter, a little sugar ; bake
it.

ToßYshTi ?UNITS ?After having been
boiled > urv tender, and the water pr*-
sd thoroughly troni theui, pet t jiem into
a muixgiMt ond stir th<>m constantly for
some minutes over a gentle tire* add a
little ore.ua. salt, fresh, butter and pop
por: **l**l9V> *#ntur aud to stir
them fen#** t.dnfltes ijbgcr, and than

Oi*jhtn OAK | ?R ib a quarter of a

Soiiu,| Into half a pound of
our. uux one egg, three ounces of pow-

dered Umf sugar, and half an ouuoe of
ground gmg. r, with tha butter and flour,
and wake them altogether into a paste ;
roll it out a quarter of an inch thick,
aiul gpflhito round oakss, about two or
three inches across ; hake them iu a
warm oven, ou iron plataa.

To DKKXS COLD Dm.?Out it iu
quarter* ; beat up an egg or two?ac
cording to the .ptantity yo drees?with
a littlagrawd Mltiuef, sad pepper and
salt, ,4uhn pafcdgv minced thus, and a
few erumiis of bread ; mix these well to-
geth r, and envr the duck with this
batter. Broil them, or put them iu a
Dutch ovcu, or hare ready some drip-
ping hot in a pan. in whicli fry tbem a
light brown color; thicken a little gravy
with some flour; put a large spoonful of
catsup to it ; lay the fry in a dish, ami
jxnir the sauoe round it ; garnish wiUi
slices of lemon ami toasted bread.

Drxasiwm. Pattx?Make a hole in
the middle of oue pound of flour in a
pais, put in half a teas|sx>nful of good
thick yeast tuot bitter), pour in a quar-
ter of "n ptut of milk, warmed as for
bun.A, mix it up with a part of the flour,
and set it to rise. When it has rfaen,
put .in onucr and a half of bntter, one
ounce t>f sugar, aud a little milk, over a
slow fire ; while this is melting, break
four eggs and put the yolki, with half a
tonspoonful of salt, into the flour aud
yeast ; when the butter and mi .k axe
lukewarm, mix them with the other in
gredienta, and make all into a aaftiuh
dough. When quite light, bake them
in a warn oven.

UeSlral Sikl.
H' NBTR.\ vx FKKCJVI.ES.? To remove

these us the fallowing lotion: Mix two
onuces of rectified spirits of wine, add
two teasp xMifuLs of muriatic noid, with
one pound and a half of distdlod water.

To STRUM,THEN TUX HAlM.?Sweet
olive oil, three ounces; oil of lavender,
one ilraehm. Apply morning and even-
ing to tlnwe parta where* the hair is thin,
in c onstifiitueo of a deficiency of mois-
ture iiftne skin.

t<>i~r CoßDiu?Rhubarb, senna and
coriander seed, sweet fennel seed and
cochineal, of each, two ounces; liquorice
root and saffron, of each. 0110 ounoe;
raisins, two pounds and A half; rectified
spirits of wine, two gallons; digest for
fourteen days. A dose is one table-

h.di aa ounce.
A SiMMmc W.vsa TOR SnrGcisß

Soi.c.s.?ln half a pint of lime water pat

one draotua of calomel; and be very par-
ticular in shaking the mixture up well
before using, as the calomel drupe to the
bottom. A teaapoonful of laudanum
added to the alwve quantity is an im-
provement. Dip a piece of lint in this
mixture, which put on the sore, andoon-
fine with a roller.

S> HATCHES. ?Trifling as scratcbea of-
ten seem, they ought never to be neglect-
ed, but should be covered and protected,
and kept eleau and dry until they have
completely feifed. £f thcee be the least
app iranc' pi inflammation, no time
should%* lost in applying a large bread
and watrir poultice, or hot flannels re-
peabHlly applied, or even leeches in good
numbers may be put on at some distance
from each other.

HnriaCß.?The l-*t application for a
bruise, be it large or small, is moist
warmth: therefore, a warm bread-and-
wster poultice in hot, moist flannels
should be put on, aa they supple the
akin. II the bruise be very severe, and
in the neighborhood of a joint, it will
be well to apply ten or a dozen leeches
over the whole bruised part, and after-
ward a poultice. But leeches should not
be put on young children. Ifthe bruised
part be in the knee or ankle, walking
should not be attempted till it can be
performed witbeat pain. Inattention
to this point often lays the fonndatiou
for serious mischief in these joints, espe-
cially in TIHHB CUM o( iwoffihiw pwnotifl.

J errm* Caul*

Ifthe value of Jersey stock is to rest
on color, will surely follow
of those asefnl qualities that are far more
noticeable in the good old-fashioned par-
ti-colored oow, than that which will be
found among the generality of tine, high
bred, whole-colored fawns, grays, or
foxy, so-called Jerseys. I have owned
hundred*-Of acclimated Jersey stock,
and hav- never, as a rule, found the
whole-odlhred such large producers ss
many p^rti ?wh>r'ed ones ; in fact, by fur
the most batter-producing cow I ever
possessed Vas not only parti-colored, bnt
tb<- most ugly and ungainly beast of the
lot; yet her Stock have never failed to
show their large batter-making quali-
ties. The tmo type of a Jerai-y cow in, ;
in fact, an aiimmi that will not make
meat I do not say that this is not im
proved upon by acclimatization and a
slight introduction of a hardier breed,
of which wbat: are termed Chichester
Jersey are the best description ; neither " 1
do I say thai Jersey breeders in the is-
land itself-have no* -in some instances a
breed that shows a disjwaition to make
some flqA. and very probably may then
be np the requirements of
fashionjift 1 maintain that a pure Jer-
sey should twow the bnlk of her feeding
properties into butter, and with little to
flesh. The parti-colored good cow may
have but a white spot, especially under
the belly; but" throughout the body the
rich yellow skin, under any colored hair,
will be 4pop<l, black, white, or fawn. I
have se *m the commencement of a whole-
colored-Ja-nd, the property of a noble
duke, to kl>tan which I have seen weal-
thy and large producing cows sold off to
prevent an animal remaining with the
slighteststuiii of other than one color.?
London A//rU >iUuraJ Qaxette.

Potato Pot.

Mr. Fomeia Gerry Fairfleid writes in
the Scientific American that a bland
solution of carbolic acid in. commtn
whale r-il or kerosene is the scientific re-
medy for the rot. T£e beat way to use
it would,' I'tcinkJ be to dip the potato,
jut before planting l

, in tjje adlntion,
which is VOJ7 inexpensive and very easi-
ly obtained. I may add that my experi-
ments convinoe me that carbolic acid in
this bland solution i noway impairs
th ? germinal activity of the tuber ; but,
byway of certainty, let me recommend
to your farmer n-adera to .first try the ex-
periment 011 a,few hills next spring, and
if r,uccev.fu!, to adopt it an a'remedy for
the blight.

A BOY BALLOONIST. ?They organized a
balloon aaofiirian for a village festival
in Franca i)d Bra ballcotirt determined
to take up with him hie little boy, aged
eight. The bqy was in. the basket and
the father was making some final pre-
parationrbefpre entering, when the boy
cast loofc the last cord that held the

wad west it olcira. Kb has not.
been hoard from since. SJ7\u25a0SEFomFfflriti -

THE TOWS OF INDIASOLA.

l>Mfl|HlW 1 ill*Mao# Will ll I'mnwcn-r

u4TM*.

lildianola, tho town itt Texas doetroy-
ed by the cyclone, with n frightful W*
of life, in too <XWity town of Calhoun
county, iuhl is the port of entry of the
district of Salnrtfc, It in situated on the
west shore of IfatUgordu lay. twenty
Sve miles from tho gulf, and distent
abont one hundred and twenty miles
from Galveston. The town contains be-
tween two siul Ibree thousand inhabi-
tants, and is boil* immediately on the
shore of the bay. upon a level beach of
white shell sand, tiehind which a per-
fectly howl prairie extend* K<r many
mihw. I| is Um terminus of the West
em Texas and Pacific railway, which is
to connc<s ft with Austin, the capital of
tli* State, and willi Hun Antonio. This
road, which is now completed to Onero,
a distant' Of seventy-live miles, aiul
which it ia thought will asm tie (hush-

ed, haa added much to the commercial
inijsirtanoe of the place l>y attracting
tho population of the neighboring towns
of Port lauiaoa, Old Town. and Powder
Horn, which wow*built before tb* I.HVI
tion of tin* terminus of the roul had
beon decided o)H>n.

Asa port of eufcry it is uoxt in ini-
porlaucc to Galveston, nil the trade with
Sen Antonio and the surrounding ixmu-

S, tva well aa that with New Mexico,
Sati Antonio. paaemg through it.

The lmiUtinga are all of wood, th> ma-
jorityof tin-in b-ihtg btult upon piles, on
aotMuat of ibo dnnipnewi .if tho sand,
which is saturated with the salt wuter of
tho bay. Tile inhabitants are priuci-
jwilly commission ami forwarding mer
chants, tan all shopkeepers and traders
and their employees. Tin* houses In-uig
nearly all whit'-, the town presents a neat
and pretty appearance from tho lay ami
surrounding oouutry. The facilities for
shipping and receiving goods are ample,
aa seeeral long wharves have been built,
which extern! far into the tiay, alongside
which all vessels whoso Jruft of water

I permit* tbrm to oro** toe liar, at tin* otn

i trauee to Uio harts >r, can ctmie. IV-i.It*
the receipt ami shipment of ginnls to lu-
dianola, there is a laige business done in

; packing sr.l preserving lH*ef, and in
slaughtering cattle for their hides and
tallow.

Iu the last-named business the animals
are killed, their hides, horns, and hoofs

1 removed, tlie .-arcasses placed in large
1 drama, the tallow separated, ami the

, desh and bones converted into manure
i by the admission of superheat* d st.-ain.
Steamers of tlie Morgan liuo run to
New Orleans four times a week, touching
at Galveston on their way. The coiu-

merce is important, aa besides the regu-
lar business done by the steamers there
is a Urge tnnlc earned on with the priu-

? cipal commercial ports of the couutry
by means of coasting vessels. The ex-

ports are cattle, hides, tallow, wool,
. cotton, preacrvnd beef, and the manure
snoker ofabove. The imports ombr.nv

j all kinds uf manufactured goods and a
: large amonut of lumber. At Pass Ca
vaUo, the entrance from the gulf to Ma-

(tagorJn bay, there is a large lighthouse,
and at different points between the puss
and the town there tvr.i three more.

Moths iu Clothing.

The math is a decidedly formidable
enemy in a house ; for, tiny mite though
it is, it will prove ruinous to all woolen
stoiiik, ouch as blanket*, flannels, cur-
tains, carpets and clothing, as well as
to furs and feathers. These are the
suitable materials for its nest, and in
them it deixwits it eggs ; where in due
season will issue the larva* which will

. feed upon thein. Then aniall circular
holes ore eaten by them, which destroy
the beauty of the material, ami render it
worthless. It is often believed that
moths generate in clothes tliat are laid
up, simply by their beiug shut up in
tlork, close places ; and therefore, in the

, spring, when moth millers arc plenty,
the clothing is taken out to be aired, ami
thus good qpporbinity given to them to

; deposit their eggs upon ttie garment*,
etc. If they were entirely kept from
their approach, no caterpillar, or larvie
of the moth, which does the mischief,
could touch the articles. The winged
moth that flies about the house doe* n< A
eat or destroy woolens of any kind, but
seeks opportunity of lay eggs in woolen
articles, upon which nature dictates that
her young must subsist. These eggs
produce little euterpillars, which assume
the pupa state, out of which conies the
qditgod ineoct. Thus we see if we pre-
vent the moth millers from having ac-
cess to the articles we desire to preserve,
tl*y cannot become moth-eaten. For
instance, ifyou do up any article tbat is
free from moths iu a paj*-r, oottou or

linen l>ag, and pin it np tightly, or tie
the month of it closely, no wing, d moth
can enter to deposit its eggs, and thus its
content* must be secure from depreda-
tioßA, Tet these winged mites arep<-
sessoj of considerable cunning, orrather
instinct, which mokes tliem search pa
tiently and corefnllv for proper places
to feed their yonng. Simply putting
woolen articles into tight drawers, or
covering them with paper, etc., wrill Dot
suffice, for the least bit of a crevice will
admit them. Nature has also implanted
an instinct to seek unmolested places
wherein to lay their eggs ; therefore, it
yon shake any woole-u article* or furs
occasionally, the moths will avoid them.

Iu the Army.
An English paper says: Yon tell

me, air, thai you wore in the arm.v dur-
?mg tl*Crimea f WelT, you must recol-
lect, how, in those days, everything

' French was admired in tin- service I
' Some colonels of cavalry went 111 for
leather overalls. Tlie infantry never
ceased agitating till tbev got leave to
wear the moustache. In some regiments
the forage-caps of the officers were fash-
ioned so as to look as much like the
French cap as possible. The zouave
dress was copied and adopted in our
West India regiments. Nearly all the
younger otheernshaved off their whiskers
H* soon aa the campaign was over, and,
Frenchmen like, wore a moustache only.
In short, the army got for a considerable
)**riod the complaint of French on the
brain, and -uttered more or lees from
it nntil 1870. During and after the
German-French war many scores of our
officers riatod tlie Prussian armies and '
headquarter*, and the form of profes-
sional illness wi change*!. They caught
< iermany on lite brain, tliev brought it
home with them, imparted it to others, 1
and it ia at present very jnvvalcnt in-
deed. How, one of the most decided :
symptoms of the illness is that of speak- \u25a0
ing roughly, aud even brutally, to those
of an inferior rank. I have heard toll
that in the Prussian service, when an
officer is inspecting his men before
parade, or whenabout to mount guard, it
is by no means uncommon to see a cap \u25a0
tain or subaltern slap a private soldier
on the face for not lie-ing np to MlO mark
in cleanliness of himself or bis anus. \
Xow, an English officer never liae gone,
and never will go, so far as that. It
would not IK- allowed for a moment in
the service, nor would onr men pnt up
with such treatment, lint there can he
no doubt of the fact that, in a milder de-
gree, this symptom of Germany on the
brain, has seized many who la-ar com-
missions in tlie army, and the disease
lias spread to the non-commissioned
officers.

An Elephant Storj.
A letter from Bishop Wilson says:

Tell my grandchildren that an elephant
had a disease in his eyes. For three
days he had been completely blind. His
owner, an engineer officer, asked my
dear Dr. Webb if he could do anything
to relieve the poor animal. The doctor
said he would try the nitrate of silver,
which was a remedy commonly applied
to similar disease in the human eye.
The largo animal was ordered to tie
down, and at first, on th- application of
the remedy, raised a most extraordinary
roar at the acute pain which it occasion-
ed. The effect, however, was wonderful.
The eye was in a manner restored, and
the animal could partially see. The
next day when be was brought and heard
the doctor's voice, he lay down of him-
self, placed hie enormous head on one
side, curled up his trunk, drew in his
breath just like a man almut to endure
an operation, gave a righ of relief wh-11
it was over, and then, by trunk and ges-
ture, evidentlv wished to express his
gratitude.

, I

LYNCH LAW IN OHIO.

1I the Alrlrrrr ?( a Taaua and In.
?Nratlir tllrl K*rrlrd In a Mak.

lii began ofiunlv, Ohio, Mia* Allio
Ijaughlin, the daughter fa highlyr-
a|Hvt<st and well to do farmer, ami her
death in a UKWt horrible maimer at Ilia
hand* of J union W. Holiell, tenant ou
Mi leiughlui'A IIMIII. Schtdi * A ifo wan
with lum when he routinitted th tnur
dor and 111form oil lh authorities of it.
Holiell was arreeted and locked in jail,
but aUmt six o'clock in the evening the
fanners l>ognu to author and ahout eleven
o'clock four Cxuipamo*, of alwiut twautv
five ana each, were organised. The
companies and tha man wara all mini
ln>rad. For maaka they had handker-
oluafa find across ilia lowar half of Ihair
faaaa, and aoma lt*d thair aoata tornal
inside out and thair hats alouahod ovar
their eye*. (V>tnpaliv One carried an
iron rail takau from aoma switch, and
tha prooaaaiou marched quietly through
tha }iruioi(Htl stond* of tne town to tha
iail, which is in tha rear of tha court
house, Here thay came to a halt, and
tha man who achat aa laadar iteptied up
to tha jail door, knocked On it, and aallad
" Mr. Sheriff," in a loud voice, tliraa
time*. No aiuover bciug ulirital, ho
turned round to Uia qtuotly watching
crowd and said: "CVmtpany One, do
your duty." Company One advanced
carry lug the rail, iu quick auiwasiou
thav delivered a aorkaa of t>Attcruig-ram
blown which tio dtior could It-ug with
ataud, and soon fotoad it from it* lunges.
With cold chisels and sledge hammer*
thay bawtxl a path to tha coll a hero the
doomed uiau lay.

11l al>out twenty-tive minutes from the
time when they had burn! iu the outer
door the leadex apfs ared at the entrance
ami announced to the expectant crowd :
" We've gi>t huu mill will make hiui eoii-
fess tliiuud other orimea" This an-
nouncement was iinfivtvlly tlio popu-
lace with stern demonstrations of up

provid, mill uft or a moment's delay the
committee u|'|*'ur.<l with their prisoner.
Emerging from the jail, they took up
thfir Tiue of niar.vh around the court
house. Erooeedmg to tLit* south iiiruvt
of the fence, thf* reached u Urge tree,
whose boughs, drntiunl to Istir such mii

niumturul burilou, stretched out ovor
tlio street. lu tho twiukiuig of mi eye u

long rojHi, with tl IliHiSO attached, WHS

produces! frnui settle hiding place, ami
the uoow put around Sohells lieok. \

dry goods tmx was pushed forwitnl, mid
ou this impromptu scaffold Schell took
his stand for tho lust ten miuutoi of life.
As he stood tln-re, facing his execution
era, with the flickering light of H kenv
seue lamp playing ovi r lus features, his
bearing was singularly stolid and im
passive.

He was uot a Uid-iookiug muu, with
Ins dark hair aud black mustache and
Iveard. H<' was dressed in a loose, dark
saek iMat, waiseoat, ami hlaek plush oap
turned up at the edges. He was of
medium height, ami compact. strongly-
knit frame.

Some disposition wua manifested t.
summarily run turn up at Mice, but
calmer outlusela pr< -Vailed. aud his self-
constituted judges, informing him
briefly that ho had a few momenta to
live, invited him to improve the time by
making a confession of his crime, or
lather crimes, for there was mure than
oue count lit Judge Lynch's indietnieut.
Thus urged he opened his luts, but only
to reiterate his denial of the charges,
and charged his wife with the commission
of the murder, alleging that he had once
bought a jtound of candy for Miss
Langlilin, and that his wife had l**eu
jealous ever since. He was then asked
about the murder of Mr. Torrance, ami
denied all complicity iu his diauppcar-
luicv. The questioning then Ncumtt
general. On being asked again to con-
fess, he replied : " l>o you snp|Kse I'd
do such a thing t Mr. Lang him was my
twst frieutl."

Only four minutes of his time was now-
left, and he was usked what disposition
was to be made of his bod v. " 1 should
Lit to be buried by the side of my little
boy," suid he. " Write to my folks m
Canada about this." On M-m> tun 's ob-
jecting that he did not wish to let them
know, he replied emphatically : "Yes,
1 do." He spoke in a low, monotonous
voice, without the shade of a tremor.
Permission was extended him to pray.
Iu the same monotouc he said : "I
hope the Lord will have mercy on me
and on all of you."

Ten minutes had now elapsed and the
lender, detailing four men whom he des-
ignated by numbers, cried: " Push
away the box !" At the word the box
was knocked away and James Schell was
suspended iu the air, with his feet about
two feet from the ground. His body
swnng lack and forth like n jHtudtilum,
with the vibratory motion communi-
cated to it by the box in lxing re-
moved. His neck was probably broken,
an bis bend was jerked back so that the
face lay horizontal.

After hanging übout eight minutes
sonic oue in the crowd, either through
symjmtht tic nervousness or from n secret
friendship for Schell, cried: '*Cut him
down." The leader jumped on the box
and said, in stern ami convincing tones:
"Ifany man makes his appearance to
cut him down I'll put five bulls through
that man," and pointed and emphasis d
his remark withsrevolver. AfterSclnd!
had bung about fifteen minutes a physi-
cian pronounced him dead, upon which
the leader, turning to the people, said:
" Citizens, we have met and done jus-
tice; now let as disperse l peaceably to
our homes." On this there was u gen-
eral cry of "Home! home!" and in a
abort time all of the actors in this mid-
night tragedy of one act had started for
their rural homes, leaving their victim
banging to the court-house tree. The
body was shortly after taken down and
into the jail. A coroner was summoned
and impaneled a jury, who rendered a

verdict In accordance with the-.- facts.

N lire-Glycerine.

Nitro-glycerine, used in torpedoes and
blasting by the United States govern-
ment, is formed by the action of nitric
acid upon glycerine at n low tempera-
ture. The process consists essentially
in the slow mixture of glycerine with the
acid, everything l>eing packed in ice
throughout the operation, and then in
washing the nitro-glycerine from the ex-
cess of acid with water. During the
process, irritating fumes are given off
in large quantities. (The workmen re
Kemble skeletons, they are so unhealthy.)
When it is at last w ashed and ready for
use, nitro glycerine is an oily liquid
having a specific gravity of one and six-
tenths. Freshly made it is creamy white
and otttqtte. After prolonged contact
with the atmosphere it clears and lic-
oomesof a transparent araticr color, it
has a sweet aromatic taste, and pril-
-a violent headache if placed upon
the tongue or even allowed to touch the
skin, though the workmen and miners
who arc constantly using it soon get rid
of this. At thirty-nine to forty dog.
Fahrenheit it freezes to a white crys-
talline ma*'!. When frozen it cannot Lie
tired, and it is only wife during trans
portation when frozen. It can lie ex-
ploded by electricity or percussion.
There are those who say it can not lie ex-
ploded by a lighted match. Ido not
question this, ays a ivirresi-indent, but
should prefer to tai at a distance when
the experiment, is tried. For nitro-
glycerine, when it tinea explode, g-sw
off with a fore- eighttimsa stronger than
that of gunpowder.

The First Finger Itlng.

An amusing myth is, in FYaztr'a
Magazine, told of the origin of the
finger ring. When Jo v.- released Pro-
metheus from the bonds by which he
had been confined he condemn* d him,
as a siwt of penance?perhnps somewhat
after the fashion of a modern ticket of -

leave?to wear upon.his finger as a ring
a link of tlie iron ch tin that had bound
him to the Caucasian rock, in which was
set a fragment of that rock its-lf. In
that way, no the fable goes, the custom
of the finger ring originated. T&eie is
every reason to believe that this use of
the engraved stone began with the
Greeks, and from tliern was copied by
their servile imitators, the Romans It
is every way a convenient and a natural
one, and our grandfathers' custom of
wearing their seals ;it the fob, as it was
called, or banging from the side pricket,
was a recurrence to old Assyrian usages,
which did not long hold its ground.

NUMMARY OF WKWH.

Ilfteaa o< Iwioroot from lies** w0 Atore*4

A South AuaUalian telegram elate* that the
her veal puwpovHs ate nujirwooden! rd. The

wool ch|> ta goo>l The towu of Yotaaco.
Fcue. waa entirely aw opt away hy the late in-

undation. hut no Uvea were loot. A letter fiom

the leaiualil|> and tellroad agent at linUanoia
wave two hundred houaee were a wept away at

that |>lace Ilia British atoamer Tigreea,
froui tow tlav for Montreal, wae eo damaged

luring the secant galea that the captain was

obliged to run her aground on the Magdalen

itJaud. where ehe beoaru* at ital wreck. The
crew olid paaftNigeia sanaped .The minister

of pubho works presented to the tHiaiuber ul

I'eputue of lhaiil, a ro<|Ueet of the tuiperur
to aauetion a Vlalt of Mghleou uunitha dura-
tion to Europe and the I titled Statue .. . lur-

tug Lite aeeetou of Uie tirand Judge til Odd
Fellows at ludloiiapvilta, Ind.. a *tloet prooee-

?imi was indulged lu, when fully ten thousand
lhid Felloe* wete 111 hue Throe ohlldion of

John MoCoiunk were left alone for a few

hour* one evening, and a* it wae chilly, they

attempted to Imild a fire starting It with ktiro-
eene. re they had aeau then mother. Tho in-

l etaut a match waa touched -t>Uie kuslltugs ui

explosion (wvmrred, and the ohil lion wore ru-

Vrloped in dailiea and IdItidy but tied, one of
them fatally . The Fiuperor of Austria, on

receiving the l'axlnuuei.Uiy -le!gation, n|>t.kr
hopefully of the maiiitenance of poa<w> iu

Europe A man named Colling. ut I'miwont,
V H , wae awakened at ulghl in hie room
by a tramp, oho demanded hi* money, at the
HUM time pleeentuig a loaded pistol and

threatening to blow out lile bratua. < oiling

directed htui to a bureau, where he said there

was # 7tK>. l'he trauip, while searching lot the
ui nicy, laid 1)1 VII the platol. Cutting seined
the western and eliot (he man dead The
ttolam-e sheet of the I'oet itUce dc|iatttuent for

the tiecal year ending June SO, just |ire|iared,
shows that, notwithstanding a largo im tease

of service, the evpeir ? were ft*.**'\u25a0*> Im* than

lite jirev UMMy ear.

'the Liberals of New Yolk Mate, m a oou-
ve dton at Albany, adopted a platform 4b
ui' i ling tiov. Tlldeu * canal reform |*cy ,

advising voters to sustain ouly nicb candidates
as will au(i|iort (lie work of reform , condemns

the Uitei lerence of tifihe-hnljeia in political
-'onv Bullous , declares for a single pieatdenttal

turn, and oouileme official eorrupuou and ei-

tiavagance. The conventual adjourned with-
out nominating a ticket The ItewocraU
of Maanachusetbi, incoiivruUou si Worcester,

uounnated a ticket for Slate uffioeje, headed

by Wut. tiastou for governor, andtieu. IVai F.
I'lltlett 'or bouuuuuil-goventer The plat-
form utterly repudiate* Uie right of any State
to secede froiu the I'Muu, and claims as
equally iuviolahle the right of any Mates to
govern thomselvi-s ; op|voatw any cijauMon of
the currency, and favors a return to a *|mc c
basis . arraigns tho llepnblicati party for its

prtdigate waste of the public ui niey. audita
unjust and defective system of tavauon, fi-
nance and currency ; favors au <-|sn tie! I and
fa r play to both capital and labor, theiutereels
of which are identical . congratulate* the
State upou the reperu of the promhuory Uw,
as tending tu promote public order and mor-
ality.

.... The In-public*-.*of Mary laud nomi-

nated J. Morrison Hams fur governor, and
adopted a platform declaring iu (avur of an
li' iiewt ?ml ecou 'iiiirai adni iuvtratnm of the
Hsate and oati-rial government* disapprove*
of the further expansion of the carrency, and
favors a speedy toluro to specie . deprecate*
tho corruption in the government of Maryland,

halls wuh joy the priiug of the people to
destroy rings snd ch |uoa.

The new Hpem-di ministry ts a c iubiuati' u
of the Idherai aud Conecivativo elemeuta
ScrTia and >l. unnegro have nottfieil the |*<w-
ets of their determination to remain neutral cm
the trembles between Turkey and the n.eth-
sesterll provinces. ... The aiugle-ecull race
between Eng'ehardt and U Sell at Saratoga,
:< *.ilted Iti a victory for the former iu J2.1 ~

winning by three seconds.. The bag gage
of the i'tiuce of Wa.es. teigether with that of

h attite, plate, pre-ants, etc., hare tieeu em-
barkeil on tbe Britih war vessel Seranca,
which is to ouuvey the prince to ErinUiai IMI

his way to the l-a*t Imher the latt.-r part of
the week. She will sad for Ihm.ltal. Italy,
where it has been decided the prlr.ee Willeni-

twuk, instead (ma Yctdoe . The Cut an

returning from Now York oa a Hmutay night
ran into * |<*mngr Junuiiy ta l'liiladelpbla.
killing two persona outright, fatally wounding

?U, ftiut aerhnialy wounding ton Uinrr .... Tha
President UM <vr(>toJ the realguaUoli of Hoc

rotary of In tortOr Delano. Homo of (li

Indiana til nmiulUUuu with Uio cuannlßftlmien
acted voiy *uapieh>u)y and wor ilrtrrll off by
wartlara of Young Mau-Afral<t of-hl* Horsea
It la believed a general mumo ro wit prrttutnl

bv the Iruetfultieft# of tho chief.

Tha Old ('athollf-o to Onriuanv hate decided
In favor of abrogating tho eohhaoy of tho
prieatiuNxd . Carl Helium delivered lua first
?1-et-cb tu the Oli\o campaign in favor of hard
money ..

Mro. K Lender 1 ?euaiuure. of
A eelheratteld, Vt., being reOteed hy hot lino
l>ani! the privilege of attending a otroua,
pop vuiod heraelr at d her throe children, the
youugeot of whunt he* aiuco died, but the
mother and Uio other two are ex |mrted to re-
cover, Mro, l'onauioiw ta aup|>naed to ha In-
aaue lite gale at Ureal ItrlUln did mote

damage than at ftral i spoiled, and many fatal
Ctoeuaillee were ix ceninni d hy falling building*.
The American ship l llon then hard went aahoro
near lav erpool, and woe a total lore Might of
the eton were drowned hy tho overturning of
a Uio boat whteli wont to Uiotr reoouo. five
of the hfebuat croo weio aleo drowned
Liis|>atchea from the Hwodtah arrUc etpedtuim
ie|Hut its arrival at Harumeifeet, Noraay. All
weiewell. lm|iurtaiil ms|w ami acieuufi ool-
leotluua had been made ... The works of the

Mai luuseed Oil t . tupaii), at New lllunewtuk,
N J., Were destruyod bv tile Lose, flUU.OUU.
iuatirance, tob.UOO, . ..A Uie near New lisveu,
Ouuu., dcsiruve.l ths woike ut the New Haven
Wrb Company, the Ueedle works of Card A
Moras, and (ho shear woiks of J. F. Henry,
involving a lose of #100,00(1 . Wui. Kitreeil,
a farmer living near Ihweviile, I'a , left his
home I<ne morning fur the puipuse of being
uuuued to a yooug Wuinaii. His daughter eu-
deavorod to dissuade him. tmt ho |wMl*ted.

No sooner had he gone than the daiighlel left

the house and jotuest hej lover. HnrUui ltuial,
a* arranged, ami the two were married and ad-

JOUIIKHI to the village hotel Pi dinner, accutu-

Janled by a few friend*. While thus engaged.

Itoaeell arrived home with hie bride, ami learn-
ing what had taken plim rc|iaiied to the hotel,
w here he Lurat tutu the room, and atwamg
llnrel hy tlie thrviai, abused him shamefully.
Hurst endeevored to oece|ie fitmi him. when

he seized a knife fiotn the table an! began
alabbitig htut. Ilniet diew a revolver lu de-
fense aud warned hum Hut jtuawll again

attrluptrd to Btah him. uhru Huiet fireil only
to blow out the brail a of his t-ri le of thtre
hours, a* ehe stepped letweeutho (wouieii.

Ho ret was a'ttust paralysed by what be had
done, aud after unsuccessfully begging lit*
Wife lo apeak to htm, he put his {uslnl to his
own head aud filed, resulting in inetaut death

llev. Naouikil Hklt, in Lite |>tuneiice uf e

.elect fomi-euy, U l (he ori-wciuK-elutie of
the I.:- .velti tuxuiuriei (user, adjourning tin
now Surrey >i.*|l in iu, Kuglaiid. The
tower is ileeignod an ft iiwrutorikl for the
ftl-o.iit'in of eUmry, aiu! * tioui! of IwuUier-
hvuat lelnren !Ui(;lft4vJklul Vm rue . ...Thus
i. x liaihtntoM in the (iermku lu uier met ue4.

\u25a0a.! the ikle uf dteca-uiit at ilorllu ha* been
rinc-J to six |M <-en1.... Aocouiila friifli
Sc'ollsivl ktiv! IreUltvl kr to the tSact ti.t the
grokt aitumn et-irn onueccl lutunlnLtuiv* end
much ihxuiae-o I 1 |wv (wt_v. The my of AVri
*s i artikiiy tiutior wkter.. . Novk Nontib
n ft. also v.aitej by the gxlr* wiiich o>vm*i' ued
? n-li heavy livwo# t-ieawlioiw. avid miaMimn

> sent sail ore . Au old man itemed
Welch, reelding at KtkOWlUvi ytiebsr, ettwtupttod
to murder hi* wife with eu ax. when, soring
hit etm cutuiug tu. be turned snd shot at htnx.
The euu then, in relf-defxuee, shut hie father
vlt-ad. The old V|XLft:lis not rkJKx-lod to live.

j The liiitia: e want \u2666.H.ioo.oou Ir yesmr
fur mi tu tefiutfe period for the ifisrh Utile.
The coin ukiaftiotirr* Would not h.leiv to roch a

( ropufttuoii, and Uie council lias broken up ...
1lie New Iurk (itale aaaeeeors fixed the sixr im

tneutuf New York ctly at RI.JfkUI.M, and
it*State (ax #7.233.515. the rest of the State
tax Iwiug #S.7IM. . The I'ort* has ad-
dfcM. .1 a circular to the foreign pnveyw do-
Ciarinit that tlie preaetit state of LL tug* len-

der" it nx-eeasiy ttv keep one hundrwd U><-
?sud turn under arms between 51 .tar and
(X iddtn to watch trespasser*, and that Tdrkwv
is unatily to cwiUnne th.a for au indefinite
luaw fhe Chicago boaiv! of tducauciii lias
dbcardtol the Bible fr.-m the public school*.

a

A lJltle KotUßHcv*.
Among tin- puv-.ts at Gorton, Conn.,

wits A boippy timrri. d lady, vxhoso his-
tory lis rum anon. Of Kpautxli lUev-eni.
sin w.xs tclakniivncd by h-r j aruul* ixa a
ii*kbr, diiiuK < knl-!, whii oxwilxt not liri-
loiiK-od wtIKHH tbuy Don Id Nwxrcvly *np-

fK'rt if hln did, and !<-ft on IHSXTV! tbe
nhip that U"ik tlo ju to Madeira. Wbr u
tb" Vermel left JHirt the captain diecovl-r
I'd the f"mulling, and fliiully orderad a
young HpanisJi girl to take ohargn of
lier OB tlie returu voyage to New York,
where his wife gladly adopted the little
waif, who WAS Lever mfoniicsl of her
history by lu-r miopU d paD-nts till ufU r
her tu Arriiige, wben it wrevt-alev! to her
by lu-r liui-tiund. to whom they hm! i>>u
tided it. She heard nothing of her real
[airent-v till, some yt-arH st!lOl,

, Kll<- re
oeix ihl art.sit froui a geiiUi-uuiti from
Minliria, who proved to be her brother,
and Htnb-d thut her jnuvutri hod thriv. .1
and prvmpertHl on the inland, liod long
reprunched tiietiu-r-lvew f,ir the ulatiulou-
ment of th little child, and tying luul
left their whole fortune to her if erer
found to be living. The 1trother hud de
ti rntined to find her, if alive, nnd doing
so, placed the ninount due lier iti her
hands. ITc still livis ill Madeita, hon
liauind hit childtvn nftcr hers, and in ur-
gent for n visit from his long loot under.

kre kcttvrly the em-mv kl.
ovt>r the Dlklut, si.J mxny of lie rxchoet |visu-
t atiOLk have been Jt-a] liuvi. Ccrnnl Yalniaaelx
Ulrly sent |-enema to j-rotuiM) the lueurßonts
that if they would rrfrxin from d*:r >yiO)(
|ircpenjr he mould rc;-e<;l thru- hctojaUkl*.
Hta offi-r v*ft* rrjv-ctvJ,

.. . A mxniitl mnn
uftutid S.-hcll .1 reeled into the wooda wiUi
4 Mum LkUfilUiU, 4 girl of 4lxt*ti, H4AT Br Um
fuiitkiue, Ohio. M.B Lkiighhu net RR f. IRI. .

nc-nrch "ft. inkc'.s, end *he weir found, nearly

titidn. and dekd. her thrukt cut from rr to
exr. A terrible urayfle Lad evidenUyukou

plvcw. Schell vc* arrve'.ed H|yeoni dte-
|-*uhe4 ftotn the devkatkt.d region* of Tex,
?txio tli**one huudred end fifty liven were lent
iu the am*il fsttlwiueutft xloeg tbe c-met, b-

ridee lire nee linndred xiul fifty ktot t In-
diknoU. uiftkiuj;three hundred in *IL (if ihe
three haudri.l houers of Imliknoiix. only five
were left etsudiuf! ... Th* coriwier'* Jury on
tlie aerial Udder dlekvfor s! New York oen-
rureJ (lie fire c<>mmDiouer* for ub:q{ Uie l*d-
?lern without hkving lied them properly Dwted.

'flic recent rain* tu Michigan havu brought
the apple crop to date of txcolli uco far be-
yond Uio tn-vet poiignine expccta'ion*. Ttie
trade i. very brisk at tl per txairol. with #i.SL>
and #2.3U t .-iked of for the whiter vaneUoa.
which have not vet apt-eared m market .
The national agricultural cKnpwii, during it*
?aaftion at Cincinnati, adopted a resolution
recommending the completion of the four
(treat water route* commended by the United
State* Senate Tho iitnitlon Houee, at
Mernball, Mich., w destroyed by tiro Two
of the gue-t* and two servant girl* were
Warned to death. Many peiaotuT were injured
by Jumping from the window-* ... Heeent
raina have been very damaging to Uie l.tighrh

hop crop Fifteen hundred Ural Ooaeack*
have been banished to the penal seUlerat nl of
Turkestan. by the tinvaiati government, for
having rrairted the new military Jaw*. Manv
more are likely to go, a* those luw* most with

much oppoaition in the Ural colonies

Street Talk.
"Learn to tall, like a gentleman, niv

I toy 1 I'a pu is -try to hear yon talk
' afreet talk !' Doquitit."

" What is ' strc t t ,xik* |wtja !"
"What di-1 yon juit now Ay to jour

sistx'r I"
" I tohl her to la- quiet."
" But you soivl ? Hush up,' uti.l said it

very loud and rudely. Ami what did
yon, ten minutes ago, any to Martlin?"

" I told her to get out of my way."Mown-. Moody and Hatikoy are c\pectod to do
revival work ui New Vork this winter, prnimbly
at (iilnioro'e Oartten A dispatch from

Kama* City report* the arrest of Hen. John
I). Croftou, late adjutant-geuerai of the State

of Mtrionri, charged witiiforgery in connec-
tion with war clainia while Croft on wa* ad-

jutant-general Kchi-11. tho man who mnr-
dereil Mi** LaugliUn near nellpfontaiiio. Ohio,
wa* taken from jailby a crowd of infuriated
men and lynched. Mrm. Smell had been pre-
vioualy arretted, and confessed that hor hu-
hand had told her of hie intention to outrage
and then mnrdei the young lady, an] the ex-
cursion to the waod aas planned fui the pur-
pose. Bhc wa* compelled by her hnaband to
accompany them and keepeilent under penalty
of death The merchandiaa imported into
the United State* during Uie eight month*
ending August Slut were t35.H29.H3-i lee* than
for tho i-ame period ia*t year.

and Magdalen SUrk, residing ou
Oreeu ieland, near Troy, N. Y? took laudanum,
intend ng to commit mncide. Tl:c womui

only ilieil, but the man say* he will follow her
at the tlrrt opportwuty. Ho he 1 boon out of
work for eighteen mouths, end both were de-
spondent

.... A dispatch from Hen Diego
earn tlio ievolution in Honore, Mexico, wee

ended Ang. 2.1 by en engagement neer Alte?be-
tween the government troope and the revolu-
tionists, IU which the letter were debated,
lowing ebout fifty in killed, wounded and prm-
otier*. About live huudrrd were engaged on
both aides. Martial law ha* been proclaimed
until afTsiis are quieted ... A Mi. lteiiter, of
New Albany, lud , murdered low d.v .rivd wife
with a hatutuer. ret the h.iitso on fire, and then
cut hie own throat A riot tea k place In
Tori uU> growing out of the religious trouble*.
A Catholic prooeenoo w*. attacked, and in the
course ef the tight iuny piet.il ahola were

tired. Forty or fifty ixuwons were injured,

aoveral quite seriously Great Britain hae
hteu visited Ijra atormof roonidorahloviolence
anl many vessels wrecked. The crew of one
numbering six men, wire drowned The
B n <|>e;li*tcjuf' rsjoe at Arenmiberg, Hajtzer-
land, concluded with the following result: The
I'nuce Imporial uudertaktM the exciueive direc-

tion of the imperialist jiolicy,under the guid-
ance of M Hotilier, and the Mmpress Eugenie
will abdicate the regency The "tenner
Adier cauie in collision with the Swedish
steamer King Osoat ' I . near Gr>mby, Kng-
leud. Tlio lettei euuk, an I fourteen persona
on boaid were drowned ... AM excuraiou train

" But you viivl not say it half so nicely
as that. You said 'Get out ol this.'
And I think you railed her noni* name.
What was it f"

Harry looked ashamed aud the tears
earn-, but ho nnswcrevl : " I railed lim-
it dirty snick."

"Just so. That is what linear, by
street talk. All these naughty worvls,
and esjK-eially the rough tone and
manner, you hear ou the street Tliey
lulling to those loys who have never
lieen taught any Is tter, und to those
nun who, though knowing better, yet
do not oare anything about the better
way. But my littlo boy must never use
street talk."

The Male liic-slp.

A Cajve May eorresponvlent writes:
Tlieri- are nu n gossips most alvominable
of all?who hang around the hotel doors
<tr stroll the piazzas ; but they generally
hang (would thai .lu-y could be hnnged).
They have marvelous insinuations to
throw out, dreadful charges to make,
and many a woman's fair fame hangs
upon their smoky breath. Your model
masculine gossip is tall and scrawny,
with small, wnb-ry, blue eyes. At times
they a-snnu- a greenish east, when the
fcv< i is at ita height with him and he
haH found a new victim. He ateais along
the corridors with eat-like tread and his
?yes roll to and fro, but you cannot hold
his gaze. The snenky eye drops when
it mew t an honeat look. He isu't a

drinker; nothing excitea him. His head
is ever clear, and his temperament, like
his sou 1, is hard and cold. lie will get
the best of yon in a bargaiu. The greed
fiw gain is his ruling passion nejt to
gossip ; but his clutch is tight on a dol-
lar, nnd his wife has to l>eg hard for her
un ng< r pittance.

THATHOKKY.?Some of the company
nt tea with a Panbiiry family, spoke of
tho excellence of the honey, whereupon
th head of tho house, who stands iu re-

puted dread of hiR wife, feelingly rnid:
"Honey in the most delicieun of rlolion
cios. It is tho nectar of beautiful (low-

ers, ripped from the b.illiant petal* hy
the never-tiring txa, kod molded into
n glory that would tempt the god of

"

" Ephrnim," enunciated his wife, with
atoru aolemnitv, "have you been drink-
ing again ?" fephraim groaned.
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neh lueclely at parrncnent tutu lr.ceccc.it r -i?r ft
*1tutuled la It*c?rei.-.r* cict.d.. us 4 (ueetXuaui ber

*.->1 tnak rr -t to> the ??'.! > u*e .a
II.J* tiluf*UD IS* e Hi*ui Uc* eye*, cat the rear-

-1 ttiy.wfir.Hici !-'*. ?-4 tb. akia cbeag*! ui ft riaai.
hrnto.aad lamj-ey todna

1 Yttum ftuScria* (rum ml or nteeraiftJ laapa or
tabeiatoa will luolft great baaftSX ta fttpftrt- r*xtr>4
fre.ll IS* : IMb pui?cru or macocir IMIxbr i iug* air

ftftlto two*. Hi er ntaiipipe, lira! at bead dtrntuirbing
el vh. 11. J.Hi |4 r-'ayi, eeoro-cl lar-eeaaut cimaets
uhr-rv*'. -ut 'u.- ar.leni Oy,e atrht urc.li cad

scar end l?.iuft '! we.knr.n nmand lAb c *l.c. tog*.
? ?limlJrtt Fit < D4fi*t.* it Of.id 071 a Willi!. 44#
nafiaenik u U4bn ludftoJ p* -iiiu.ol .- muu*

hi * d-is <itkrvciay la is. ?*? 1 ilnr All iVm diatteae
inn ct mi u ' . <-cducil.- and Jv* 1,*cr

, A* J.i; alter Jay tb. re XM**XfAI! I 1.t.lAN to
taken, a**at ire .1 return .n* brails ? ... ipm *elb*

St-nut itnrfm la clrrev*.H cul p tnty, dieeeta *UI<ll

?'T-'. end all tucecftn aad Uajucre dMruett*. c4e

Umw. caace'a l.*rdlu.ap*. ft.b. rra. !red aaaj aad

IS* 1 Bftfirod Bt-de euuivd CJad baalX) . at era, 'erer
\u25a0me*, a) I'blUUc ears*, cbroato axis oaenn \u25a0 -death
Iteptdf
xiicarun nhet* l-He jrcr* be* l"nrnllratet. and

Marcory. o*cXr'.iret, I'-er-eir. Ccthiaato lib* PCI--i
p.. ftuaal'lluent U> IH idcerttie ! > .reipartlla. ewe-CPcX-

ad X*entn. ' *e* wttb Hrd -I l*.de.*a' hare .I nv.la4,
*d and b-e turn del. acted t* tb* Ixwes J tat., el*.,

asuci if ? art*. the IM,ri. brta. rp-..:a! c i.iular.ft

ciaxmai. nbtt* .inc', .au-w te4nr. r. the

fxXMw XFAMl 1.1.7 l> t0 mta ' aea. <t
palti ,n.t .xte.mlu.le Um titer ol tbe dtoanrein n Via

"t'T'"tleaaawk- areX.ktar It"-- ?.ll. -er ft , -ke-nio
ui l nmt... ufnl ic ? 1 S tl" '? .rra*
#km near lUae com.

" leei ?r an >I. 't! -it r.ft
ecml beeit Im. Ktrud. XU.iiH? *MI* 1 - a<d
nam tm-.rmr It- two. It to ? *"?rn "in i- .n *n

Kwmwlnc In IS*** dtouaaaa lU*tutltool <1 or * -to
IMn, trrtraa the alma the dto' uae |r am Icaetirn:

Ifml arreted and drii... (mra tb. bin: U 'nd
and rarattan. ta ande.mln U. eotartllatlaa Ac ax..*

a* ts* r*AHVI'AUI.I-IAHml* ' seti-H
-(*.! lu-'ler. >?* U" iI-a "til" b. r and ta

ermr lo htalth.ftimiai'H and lleftb
Th. 4m.1l pirro. >.l ih'a re ived, to Ih rtwam that

threaten death a la t iraramf.tb.n oj the I . .. and
TabevYuo-o* I'btstoto. Kc-tnlela. Knhiluad IV-eaea,
Waetln* Itoyanmtk*. aad OXenerdSia ..t ih- k-d mta.

IMfttrnte*. HU.I t-aft. ol Water litota:uoeona rntlad mi-
lorde-t ebem cethMere bare Is be na.-d. hai d.n* *wy

WUS tbe paint*l lemum ol oalaft tb-m laalri .uenl.l,
du*>t!yiiui 4neo la tho rfnJ '* -tl **?* of I?-

fiemit.au a nl th* *ad Kid-, x. In 1 Uroale
1 ~( I.mxrrhx**od lertue dl.< a- -

la IIWHT.*-ataa, bard laai-.r. and . i-itd * ran ta

dmtwi la ran.-eel am tSn .al olc - and 1a lo'irr*.**

at the lenga. logoal. dy*l-r-r?la iXmnalbn. ncirtft:

I. -~t KAii4 it V* in th*** f rm of

wlkaxr*lb* hunufi t**ty b** wm* * e mpMi

w7w-k A-1 whmrm *owr hoot of *ifcUPtc* !? urt
P~l remit, nbailees** tb. *. nt-bm ei

and adnvtrntk-n ul tb. a.< k It la v.- each o**m. n.tn
all tb# niece time cl . tiateace avjie cat "8 Iran the
mnfortaaate. and by Ita weodertal. ? ->et Mocrnstaial
agency. W reatxrna th* ti.-J-eleM Ui 1 row Ul. and naw
ei men c. wham thto greet remedy aft 1a aloa* la Mi

dtoeaftta lhat ..ry mm ta mxrarw
in**tmnhled art IS. a fee dxaee eltl InIce-, caaea. and ?

tee botvlea ta the mxre aggrarntad lorwm. werk ? par

?TvSi S!lid with chmolc die.am. ahxnld l-nrchm*
n package c-alulnuM 00. d reo tudllm f rlee 111
rm domn xr # per Salt dot. bottie. or I par >4*

be Sold W drngctots

RADWAY'B

READY RELIEF
XVIIXAFFORD INMTANT EASE.

DfFLAMV ATION OF TWK KIDNKT*.
INFI AW VIATtiiN urfHl 81-ADPICW.

INFLAMMATION t>r TH* Bt'WKIJX.
OONt.F-tTION OK TltK l.t NU4K

?OUK THROAT, Dimn'LT ItRItATIIINO.
PkU'ITATIoN Ol TUB lIKAUT.

(IRADAOHF. TDOTIIACH ,

NkORAIAitA,RIIhUMATIRkL
CHILD uillM-S. Atil'X ClULlk

TH* ftirpfieatixa at th* KRADV RFI.IKF ta viae
pat* cr ,i*tie ftbem ttie pela or dtfltculty .xtota w(il

aft-cd earn and Cl-Bllvt.
Ta.oty .!r-'ito to hilt a tamhler ct water will,ta ? turn

m event, ruie rH.tMIX, KI'AHMH, kU'K 3TUM
A. 'I IIKXRTRt KN sll'K liKADAt'HK. Dl AH
Kll. A. lIYMt.HTI A". IHMJD. WIND IN Till!
BOH IJX. and at I.H'TKKNAt. FAI.N.n

Trar lec* ab wkt alwrjra carry a Mil#at HAD-
XX XX \u25a0> IILI.IKKwith th.m. A lew drxvuv ta walnr
will prec.nl rlcknoa or pjvinftfma china* at weter-

IT 18 MKTTKR THAN FRF-NCH BRANDY OO
It ITTIOCS Ah A MIMI'LANT

Price AO t rut*. Held by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY'B

REGRUTM6 FILLS
I

P*rf*ctty iMtokM. olonaUi oo*t*4 with *w**% onn,
pur**. rrgtU*!*, purify, auxt ot n"ngtb*n. ItAII* 1
\\ pll.Lh* Y<r tb*curwof *r< kiWrxi*rg ct tb*
!*l Ll*r. Boxketo, klilmyo, HinxMor, Norrcnu
IHooabml, |f**al*oh*,(V>rkßtlp*tl>v||. C\ltlTvxn4H*B. IfidlfO*
lien, I>r|*tk*U,HI!I"1iu>om. lllli.-uo F***f. lnfl*aHß*.
tl(>n of tb- B >w*|*, IM**,*o.l *llIW*n#ronjon '? vt th*
lo(*rn*J Vl*c*rik. Wrr*n!%d lo *f!*ol ? poUY*our*.
Pumly Vofoubb, cxtoUJning DO m*rcary. mlo*r*b, at

drift*n uo drug*
%V i Ab**rr* th* following omrtom* rmlUng tmm

1 * Hen of th* DtfwMvo < >rg*no*
Oonotitxnlion. lawntd Pil, Fulln***of tb* Blood ID

th* HMUI. Aritiiiyof tb* Bi<t<i*oh.N*a***.H**rttanL
iHagnot of Food, Fxilln***or Wright to tb* Suiinnoa*
Bour KroottUoa*, Biaktng or Fluttorlng *1 tb* PH t
tb* Storaoh, Swimming of th* ll**d. Hnrrlacl aad Dlf-
ftcult Ilrr**hlug, Fl-itiering at U* H**rt.C'boktM or
Boffoontlng .Smufton* wbro fo *L>iaf nwUuJ)BD
n*4* of Vistor*. !Vt*r W*b bofnr* th* Sight, F*r*r
god Dull Pain io th* Il**d. IMlcloncv of Pampirottoo,
TUownr* of Ui* Skin gad Kjr*r, rain lo tb* 8ldg
Ch**t. Umt*,god Sadd*a Fiuohr* of U**t.Burning In
Ih* Ki-nh.

A f*w do*** of RAIIWAY'H PI I,IpM wtJUtrn*UM
urvtevni from *lltb* *!"?*? n\rn*d dfe*ord*i<. Prlro DA
Com* prr Box. HOLD BY DHUOtiIBTS.

Rfud "FAIeKB AND TttUß.**

*t°\\XJcTJIZZ,, Air
worth tboiuvend* will b* willyua.

20 SSKR.VEBW! SSSCSmtr J"i

Wiltlni for i Cave.

Within two or thrrm tniloa of Tioka !
hnrgr, Miwa., a merchant, who hail tituti
ntnw iu tlm ouuntry, c*m to a mnall 1
crook, Inhuilo which a uativo waa wanh !
itiK Iti* shirt. Tho man wiut mxuutig
hi* Kurnn nt tip am! duwu am! arutiml,
uini aa hn " nnuaoi! " tic whiatUw! a j
merry tune.

?' fhi yon have to wsah your own |
ahirt* I" inquired the merchant, m he i
halted.

" Not alltta, hut old Itot hat got one I
' her fit* on jewt now," waa the ready j
reply.

" riinu you don't agree very wellf"
" I'urty well aa a (long. Het'a i

kind o' mullah, and I'm kind o' muliab,
and when we git our latukn up we olaw
?It to aee wh"'il cvr drat." \j

" 1 should think you would wautaompr
aoap." !

" I do."
" Why don't you get it then t"
"That would bo oaving to Rot,

atruiigor. Hhe's aquattevl on the ouiy
hit of lot nouti 'tween here ami VUtkn j
I'urg, ami site a juat aching to ltave tae
alide tip ami aak her fur it."

" And yon wou'tf"
" Htituigi-r," replied the native, oa he j

?traightaued up, "don't I look like ?

feller who'd wear one aiurt three moiithg
afnre I'd cwve ui aud lioller for soap f"

The merchant aided with him, and aa
he drove on, the mail Housed the ahirt up
ami down tuid whistled:

" I'm gwiue up the river
Hear lilts holler."

Uf Utile lee.
The riweiit tire in the atorti of Jordau, <

Maf-h A Co., of lioatviu, rejieata a lea- j
son frequently laupbt ami lni[H-rfectly
learmwi, and that ut tirnt private "fire
brigades" are of the least |>oaaililo use
iu an emergency uuleas they are kept in 1a state of discipline by trmiueul and
regular drilling. The appliances am!
the men ut hand might have savedgl&O,-
UOU iu value wr thereabouts in this in
Ktanoo if the men tun! Im*mi drilled aa
they might have been.

A clergyman of the Church of Kug-
luml has lveen aciiU-nrsHl to five ytmrtt' <
pcniil m-rvitude lor causing false milrnwi 1
t<> Iw tua<!e in the church rcgiater con- i
cerinug the death of one of his |Muiah- ;
iuaera.

No one alio lias once trieil Doldiins' ;
1 iectric Soap (made hy Cragiu A Co.,
l'hiliiilelphia, I'a.) fails to see Its WoO-
derful etvononiy. Ask your grocvr to
get it, ami givu it a trial. *

To have good health the liver must j
1-e k'-pt in order. Ksnfont's Liver lmiguten* j
hue I-T.VKUO a Up!e fstnily melicuu- purely iVegetable- etherU* et.J Urliic fur all derange- 1
meiiie of liver, etomsrh and bowxta. Will clear
(he r-supieaivsi. cere rick headache, etc. See
advertisement. -1 <w.

That iron is valuable as a mfkliciue 1
h*s long br so known, hut it te uulv since its .
pro|araii lu the paiticolar form u( lVrtivlau
Sirup that Its full power over dteraee ha*
been brought lo light, its effect lu cassw of
dypep'-* ami dehlhty is most salutary. -Com.

Two or three doses of Shrritian't Cue- !
airy (Amditim fotMxrr will cure a horse of 1
ai v oomuu cough or owid. and Ue very worst
c*? may be caret in a few weeks. We know
this from iferton- ? *

,

Th ere l> no diat-aao ft>-h is heir to
lucre troubles,um- to uia.nage than rheums
turn, it c 'Wo* when you least expect it. end
geuerahy tema.n* tu. ll gels ready U> go away.
Ihe mot conspicuous :emedy for this ot-m
pia.lit i* 7o.n*oi. s .tawlyne lAntmtni ?cYhsl

Fiuwt Omve tCTMsmmi of the Tradesmen's
iiiduetrta: Institute. I'tUehurgh i'a.,open# Oct.
7, i .usee Nov. A Addroee JL J. Nelha, Fmsideut

Com.

Important to Tratriers.
Persona viaiting New York or leaving by the

oar* from tirand (ontral I*jwt,all! save an
n.oantve and ei|>ei* of oamsge hire and tag
gsgo exicessage by sioprsug at tirand Cmon
Hotel. cp]*sute tirand (entral INqwA Over

elegantly furuisbed room* and fitted upas
a cost of European plan, (iaeet*

can live more lux.inoQely fur ttie money at the
Grand t'nioii than at any other fr-1 riant house
m New York Nt; ?* and street oars pass the
d.-ors to all (arts of U e atv ties that the
hotel you enlrr is the Grand L'ninu Hotel.--
Com.

ONt vtrriON CAN BK c t HEI.
Maura's Pi Lsovi* svmcr.

ficaas, a's Kn Wam> Town.
Msxaca's Noouxt Purs.

*!? re* oalj Hut etU ran PalssMuir Oua
gterUni

Vleriiuatlr aslkue Uwi winSixes mtt afl sees
?lea rlr* C*til I la* ;.*li**ltg* l*rlup I.'* ttiwv.
?I p tb* elo all* k'B of IS* U1..-4, lmrjnn*a tulSrwt.*a<t. Is t**i, I wf aloe IS* srUoe nlis*rmry rw*aa Wataui*d c.*

Is*-'Vaaaptsisl **a! Dyspepsia *r* is* own mt two tS*
tS* eeaetelt oo*sapur<s Msni petaa* <~<m

pa*la of * seal pals in is* *KW. eoe-Ues'l-u. ee*teg
.?. * pal* i-i is* *h,e.\l* blaus. r?*!.*. of tnii
au* anal ml *MMa*. IS* load tr'ac IHIIII) am IS*
s*n**s. acoueip*ai*4 WMS aetalitz an rutchiae up

, of wtad
rs.? *netw*R>* assail, ortsfcut* hue s dWdMwg

?\u25a0lOalin.ia ol lb*?\u25a0onaeti or ? torpid tie
Parson* *\u25a0' a*tlr**t.If IS*? let* rv* ur (eo hear,

Pit* aad it is* e ucs ta lb*** *a**e b* sadtlaalrrimtSed. wilt nod la* **erases and U**r< rr*-t n
walalsg lai'l.t *sd laacllu. sad alo*l be'or* rSe, *r*
?war*. IS* lueg* *ia m**r st ptrss aad aleera.ed Uts
iwsall ol S rb u ale.U,

H.iiesct'* Puasuaw Pjnp I. u nisdeul wSleg
J\u25a0\u25a0am act eoataln opto si or saitSiac calruiaisd u. rhwt
? ? tig!* ??M*nh

NeNdXUtk ? Ne Tff di(i)VM Ul*Im4. ualßfi*
?UN the fkfilif of lb*!()*h, afalt 4i|iUntt.
ajEkd cm!** a rattKiiogi tpf? th*

Wr*b IJnw *rw vwut, *kUi wUlow. *R IJ>*
?in.l h>m. r.thr*Ur of * l.Ukrtg. Wodwoey. lbcia*ock

,

Mctdrftk*Pill* or* itvjalivd
Ifk**OMwdu in**or* i*rw>.r*d oglr hy

J I! Siwrt A Ho*.
N V cornmt MCh *tm) Arch Mmt. Phil*

AmA or* for u hy oil 4r aggteu aad d*ol*r*

Th#* Mai keln.
mrv tuki

B*ihlU-Ms*!*fun fV* )7ly
CVins. an> Oood Trsaue...... Itya* 1 jjg
BW Oews 40 ia ?WW
f!iw* Ijve WN# is*.

I is
Xhaep......... M'.fi y
latutw td d n
i Mi.tatii g I'S#
Flooi -Fltra Wc:rn 4 4i *444

Ktat* Kxtr* lb <4 I fi.i
Wheal?Ned W*t*ru 1 Ju 4 1 SU

No 3 Hfiring I 4 1 M
dye-Stair p> 4 W
liar;*; -clat* I 14 W 1 30
Barley M*'t IP ? I 40
Data?M i*d Westem U 4 ??

Oorr- Mixed Wesirrn 4V.H* WJ#
Iky. fwrewt II # I II
Stmw, per ewi U 4 M
Hop* "3a, 1J<Ai -otda 04 * M
>Wk - Mem 13 01 *ttU

let** UN
Flab-Mackerel No. I, new 3-1 00 *33 00

" No 1 ww.. 14 40 el! 4 (<0
Dry fod, |ver rwt 4 40 4 00
Hem eg, K-a!*d. per b0x.... 44 l 40

Petrclevira ?prvid* li',4 7 Kefined, 14
Wool?California Fleece 30 4 74

leu. 10 33
AastraUan " XT u n

Batter?Htat* .. SO *4 34
We*t*m Dairy 13 * 34
WenTem Yellow 17 4 3}
Western Ordinary J1 .4 14
Pruhaylvaota Fine 33 44 3)

rbeone-Mat* Factory II,4 Jx
" Hklmmed... 03 # id

Wretern..... ...... 01 41 It

Kffie? Hate 34 * 3D
acnar.

Wheat ...... I 40 4t I 40
Kjw-M.le 34 SI 40

Ooru?Mixed 71 ? 77
Barley?Mate I 30 * I IS
Date?Ktat* ISO 40

Bcrtano.

Flcar 400 * 4 74
Wheat -No 3 fipilng 1 30 ? 1 JO
Torn?Mlx*d Oife aj>
Oats 44 41 IX
By# 4) * 43
fiar>y 1 IS * I II

841.T1M OBV
Oottoo? !<ow M1dd1tnir*............ It (4 IS'.

' ltr* | 74 ? I71
Wheat?Bed Western I 34 it I II
Aye.. 73 * 31
A?o?Yellow..... 73 * 74
OaU-Mlivd 44 41 43
Petroleum HVfi W,

rvnaULtiu.

flour? Pennsylvania Kitrs 4.4 > ? TOO
Whoxt?Wiwtern Bed 1 ( 0 1.34
Kyr Pi ? .40 I
Ooro?TeVaw 74 *4 ,74 1

Mixed 73 * 74 ,
Date?Mi*e>l 40 ? .43 ,
P*r**vleom?* 'end. t'N#l \ lleflred. .13\

rrrrnti ,, *b--

Eilß'Hfl SILVER TIPPED
fmr chlMr*a. Nt t*rrrfcrl 1tuHtrntmh *1 fh* t *

\u25a0hmUUKMBMBHI
OTHMndMI

wgrwd tfi*rif!f *llwould hnv lCf'ls1l J|
CAttidß *< KKIV \> IK f |!W!iJm
llcwYtt *nd Shf>oM Th* *r*i, frh\Cl"l3lVfl
ilFT**t *nd nuuit durabl* Mh*

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0UflUUfclieiieE

500,000 AC RES J
" ~ j!

Michigan Lands
X ' o 11 s A Iib : t j
The Lnnda f fhr JcU*n. hanMni and

Hgglniiw Hnllronri Corepnn* nrr Ndw 1
OFfKKKO FOR NALK. t

Thf *r**lfu*f4MS *loo® It*rallrond aad *ont*in Ur* j
Ipcii of*r*ll*n!I'AK.>IIN(i and PINK L*nf

To* *ralti
*nd w*P w*f*r*d h*tdwon ? land* in th* St*t*. Tbwy J
*r* ttrnhn wl nminly *|fb b*fd m*p) and b**oh. ioti *
Mark, aandr loam, and abound* in kprlugn of r>arvnt r
waicf Mlrhlcn t* on* nt tb*l*aat fnd*ht-d and moot \u25a0
pro*p*roua Stat** In rh* Tnloo, and Ita fairo*r bar* a J

Kf *dt*rmrh-tjr of ctopa am! r**outrra than any W* t*n Jmat* WUU* <m* of th* |>ralrt* Stat** may prodoc* 1
mm b ? mat abun lano*. tb*y hav* no olb*r r**>nrr*,
and *h*n t l*tr ii tal>a d *tlt-nfionfollow*. *baa brrn JUio c* tb: n*ft )\u25a0* sr to Kauai and K*br**lta. '

Kr Mapa, OlicQiara at:d furlbar information, ant I*to
or addr**a, 11. )|. K \l( N I.N,

Und fktmiwlwl n*r. I.an*tng, .Michigan

THE $50,000 BONANZA !
*4. pe * Inreslet ID Wall Sl,eel. {

$5 to SSO \
PENBTO^^wM V.Vk.?* ' i

? ROOFING
! KBIt'WS!"!fafl iiutMunItew to toft to
' klaglloa. preveel eaoay. ?

; STOF LEAKS, EFFECTUALLY AND CHE AFLY,
? . larnotoefallklada.atoUad My<? **'.Jrtwf few Wa aa to, wytto M tow. MM#Bebktf

, KgSgSf^snpaliptigl
llM> UUm *<eare. .ad Man M.eaa naetl, be rectolatod to topnl?d by UltoMtIrtitay eapaaaa 0w
rpaetoeen iavltad. Aa Aeeet eaatod la mr> teoe Ultoral ladaaltoaila adored

J N. Y. SLATE ROOFING CO., 1 o~br \u25a0. Maw Tab.

9

i.
Now Is the time to Subsorlbs!

N*?h Fib# KtfnTlafa preoawiad ta rtarr Wow TaaHy Mmtß*,.

The New York Fireside Companion
PROSPECTUS FOR 187ft

imt NBW YnM FlkCafM OOHpapio* M wow iwoognued aa Uto baa, mtetaiaed.
meat varied bad euiertalulng weakly pnbtlebed la tba Cat lad Siatm

Noaoi t la apared to obtain whaler er iu add to tua miaaaai aad ralaa ad lladaa-
law la Tba beat wrltoie In every <li-aiu.mi are etered, a libaul reward to Mjaan

11 la tba aim t Uto poMtoto-r u. ntklliiaau lair r ret log aaa I'apalar Paper
fat both youof aad old, la crnbtna entertainment aad aaMaaoaai na .loanable

? I 1alalia tillII aa tenltora mating to tba Uif. ooortoMe, namage eortoty. aad
? draao: to \u25a0ratify ilia luaate c-u.to.ttr aad la tatoat ad all la UM pe to aad natural

ruataaaa of H<a t la eulUrata a laata for loading and into!lacteal pleoauraa. and la
. laeuieeto moot jwwHawau aad principle* la t£f artednd Uw raeeg. Mathing ad

aa iguaorri laedawoy U arar adauttod iota Ma oMwia, It noalalaa
The ataal KenclaolHtg Lara HterVre.

i
Livottoai ahart Mtarlwa ailaMlaaMal SfeMthaa,

onglaal Honor, Jakaa,CamMkeirboa. Poatry. rreaalaad Fleet lagParagiepba.
I ataal Faabloa Oeaalp tor the lAdtoe; Anewara to \u25a0 errvapoedeale, Cltrhao Lata;

I Tba tiaat Heading tec iJIUe Polka; Heaul ;!ui IllaanaUma, dtA, ate.
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